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complete welding outfit was 

tolen from the premises of the 

nltcd Concrete Pipe and Supplj! 

nmpany on Normandle at East
time Friday night, ac-

ordlng to officials' report to th 
My - polio*.    

Friday
and

Saturday 
ALSO

Midnight 
Show Sat.

E. Brown in 
"ELMER 

THE GREAT"

Starting Sunday 
Matinee 1:00 P. M.

HELEN HAYES 
and CLARK GABLE

'THE WHITE

ALSO
Laurel

& Hardy
Comedy

Rules Governing {Train Service
Baseball Park 
Are Announced

Field Is Open to General 
Public Provided Arrange 

ments Are Made With 
City Clerk

municipal " 1«11 park were an 
nounced last night tiy Councilman 
Scott Llldlow, chairman of the 
park committee. Ludlow explained 
that while the -hall park is fp 
in order to prevent accident 
children and others outside 
grounds, the ball park is ope 
any organization or group of 
zens in Torrance. providing ar 
rangements ore made with City 
C^lerk Bart let t. The fence around 
the hall field will be pointed a 
light green, Ludlow stated, and 
vines will-be planted to cover it. 
It is also planned to plant a row

that when the .vines and trees are 
grown, the fence will not li« 
noticeable. In fact, in looking 
through the gardens in the new 
park proper, the ball field will 
appeal- -as n gro\ 

TentatiVH rules 
of the ban park. 
Chairman ; Hulk

Direct To Site 
Of Celebration

Plans Completed for Big Day

"Gabriel Over the White House

the conduct 
announced by

The bepark
by the general public. Teams 
having regular scheduled games 
will be allotted time in order 
of request.

2. Sail park must be self- 
supporting.

3. Games may be played any 
day or night in the week, pro 
vided the time has not already 
been spoken for and the cost 
of lights (if used) and any 
other park expenses necessary 
to playing the games, has been 
guaranteed.

4. Any games played in 
which a collection is taken or 
gate charge made, 10 per cent 
of the gross receipts must be 
turned over to the city.

5. Permits to play will be 
issued at the city clerk's office, 
after being approved by the

not to conflict with previously 
scheduled games.

6. Boys' and girls' clubs or 
organizations with teama may 
use the grounds for sports or 
other activities, provided ade 
quate responsiiblity is assumed 
for good conduct and the cost

any, are paid.
A police officer will he on du 

during all night games, who w 
have charge of opening, and clo 
ing the ball park. The care of th 
grounds will be undertaken for th 
present by the city street depart 
ment crews, it was agreed by th 
city council last evening.

Ask Estimates 
On Paving For 
Sepulveda Blvd

Link Between Ventura an
Beverly Blvds. Practically

Useless

Pointing out 
Los Angeles hi

hat the city 
expended $613.0

boulevard under Mulholland nigl 
way for a roadway that thus 
la practically useless, the Los 
geles city council has Instru 
Its city engineer to prepare 
estimate of the cost o; paving th 
recently-graded section of Sepu

The resolution. Introduced 1 
Councilman James S. McKnight 
the Third (West Los Angeles) dl; 
trlct, asked that the estimate 1 
on the basis of a four-inch aspha
tic co rete hi 40 feet wide

Ventui nd B(extend bet
erly boulevards, a distance of si
era) miles.

It was also pointed out that 
Is impossible to. finance the pi 
Ing of this artery by assessm 
district unde.r present condltlc 
but that property owners have 
quested that a temporary surf 
Ing be constructed In order 
make the major traffic art 
passable. Trucks, at least 
heavier ones, would be kept 
the surfaced roadway, It Is und 
stood.

The city engineer 1» instruc 
to make his report to the pul 
 works committee of the city coi 
ell. District engineers of 
San Fernando valley, West ; 
Angeles and Hollywood dlstrl 
were sent duplicate Instruct! 
and the estimate probably will 
prepared by the two offices join 
ly, It was stated.

Meanwhile, Los Angeles coun 
and city officials were aw am 
action of the state legislature 
bills which would give the cour 
a larger share of gasoline t 
monies. If the bill endorsed 
the supervisors becomes law, t 
city undoubtedly will have t 
money to Improve the Ventut 
Beverly link with a heavy du 
pavement that would accommoda 
truck traffic for which the 
is designed, it was declared.

MOOSE DANCE MONDAY 
The Redondo Moose Lodge 

sponsoring a regular old-t! 
hard-times dance at their lod 
rooms on Catallna street, Redon 
Beach, Monday night. The Moo 
Mountaineers orchestra will 
ntah the music.

Read Our Want Ads

Double Features 
Banned In Future 
At Local Theatre

Well Rounded Program With
One Major Feature Pleases

Most People, Mays Mgr.

In each of the 13 member 
of the Metropolitan water 

-t are assisting Southern 
c officials In arranging'offi- 
:rains and coaches for civic 

legations planning to attend the 
fair.

e celebration trains, which 
take passengers directly to 
site, of the gathering, are 

heduled to leave Los Angeles on 
lorning of Saturday, May 13, 
ng at Cabazon in time for 
program. A special round- 
are of J2 has been arranged. 

Chairman John G. Bullock, of 
e celebration committee, an- 
iunced yesterday that full in- 
rmation concerning train sched- 
es and roads can be secured by 
lllng the various chambers of

illtan water district. 
Colorado river water 10.000 gai 
ns of It was assured yesterday 
r the celebration when arrange-

>ottlng of a railway tank car of 
le fluid at the Cabazon siding. 
A feature of the May 13 affair 
ill he the serving of the water 
mt is to be carried into Southern 
alifornia by the Colorado river 
tliieduct when it is completed.

WALTER HUSTON, DICKIE MOORE and KAREN 
"GABRIEL OVER THE WHITE HOUSE'

Thole who look for motion p
ntcrtain nt per ated vlth

uthentii elodr
actual headlines in today's news 
will find "C.abrlel Over the White 
House," new Cosmopolitan-Metro- 
ttoldwyn-Mnyer production coming 
to the Torrance Theatre, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, May 9,
II) and 11, one the outstanding
talkie

picture 
>st darin

of tin

 itte Its
or knew his politii 
le time weaved in 
United States pr<

rent problems ai
5th In

State Picnics

who steps 
about cu 
usually gripping human theme..

Walter Huston Heads Cast 
Headed by Walter Huston as the 

president who overnight is trans 
formed from an insincere, back- 
slapping politician to a man of 
Iron, the distinguished cast of 
"Gabriel Over the White House" 
Includes Karen Morley, last seen 
opposite Wallace He-cry in "Flesh"; 
the Broadway stage star, Pranchot 
Tone; Arthur Hyron, Dickie Moore, 
C. Henry Gordon, David Landau, 
Samuel Hinds, William Pawley,

n Parker and Claire Dubrey.
'he drama, laid in the historic
kground of the national capita'

KENTUCKY, ARKANSAS AND 
TENNESSEE PICNICS

held in Sycamo 
day Saturday, May C. Ken-

ill ha
f the

eparate ctio
park and will open county 

gisters and headquarters. Ea< 
ill supply silk souvenir badg 
nd hot coffee. There will be 
int program after the bask 

inner hour,;wlth community sin 
g and brief talks.

dth 
cutlv

uthentii of the ex-
leglsla-

Washlngton locales, starts wit 
the inauguration of the simp! 
back-country man, Jud Hatnmond 
who becomes the Hon. Judsor 
Hammond, president of the. United

vs him to be a typical poli 
tician, jovial, Insincere, evasive, 

tiling to cope courageously 
i national problems. He Is In-

ed in an accident nd on his

The de 
an important 

picture 
tes that th 
cheduled t 
exceedingly high 

oductions for

ajoi

g months, 
ording to Mr Derlip,

cturn to work following a long 
eriod of illness which has gl 
im time to think things over, 
ecomes a new Judson Hammond, 
ard instead of soft, decisive in- 
tead of vacillating. 
He fires the secretary of war 

nd asks for the, resignation of his 
ntire cabinet when they hesitate 
o support his moves to relieve the 
inemployment army. He demands 
that Congress give him the pow- 

dictator. He fights direct 
ly with the "king" of the rack- 

and through a federal police 
force wipes him out. He forces 

rnational debt congress, not 
behind closed doors but on the 

< of a yacht where a graphic 
lonstration of how quickly war- 

craft may be destroyed by air 
planes leads to debt payment via 
sums saved in disarmament.

Has Stirring Climax 
The story is brought to a stir 

ring and logical conclusion after a 
sensational peace conference with 
Judson Hammond leaving his 
mark on history as one of the 
greatest presidents to rule at the 
White House. Carey Wilson 
.adapted the anonymous novel to 
the screen with additional dialogue 
by Bertram Bloch and a musical 
score by Dr. William Axt. The

the public has urgently request! 
the return to the. single pictu 
policy and It Is his desire to con 
form 'to his patron's desires.

Unit programs, will henceforth 
be presented, featuring the latei 
News Events, Screen Noveltic 
Cartoons, Multi-Reel Comedie 
completing a highly dlvcrsifi< 
program, built around and Includ 
ing the presentation of one spe 
cially selected feature production 
from the current release scheduli 
of one of the major studios. Thi 
ilngle feature programs permit en 
tire families to schedule theli 
hours of relaxation, in the

wledge that they will no loni 
detained at the theatre 

periods of time, (heretofore unc
i, because of the two-pict 

policy of presentation.

Barracuda Schools 
On Their Way North
HERMOHA BEACH.  Us 

nd yellowtail schools are 
ray north from Mexican

rracudi 
in thcl

skipp< 
ing b

pictur directed by Gregory 
La Cava, known for his fine work 
on "Symphony of Six Million."

'MURDERS IN THE ZOO"

NEW JERSEY
All who have ever lived In New 

Jersey are invited to attend a 
lolly picnic reunion, all day. Sat 
urday, May 13. at Sycamore Grove 
Park, Los Angeles. President C. 
Newton Miller will be in charge

ILLINOIS
The whole Illinois ci 
uthern California is

sday.
e Park. Lo

 ontingent in 
i Included in 
nnual spring 

nlon to 'be held all day.
11, In Syr 
Angeles.

130 Qualifiers In 
Western Ave. Match

On

fyln

i hundred und thirty golfers 
completed 35 holes of quall- 
and begin match play In

>ur flights at the Western Ave-
ic golf course this week. All
atch play will he at handicap.
Winners of the qualifying tro 

phies were:
Class A Low gross, Bruce N. 

McCormick; score 72-71 143. Low 
net, Bill Adamson; score, 76-74  
16 184 net.

Class B Low gross. M. B. J 
don; score, 77-80 157. Low 
Harry Marble: score 77-83 21  
136 net, and W. E. Ayres; sc 
78r78 22 136 net. Marble i 
the ulnyoff by one stroke. -Score, 
82 12 70 net.

Class C Low gross. J. N. Arm 
strong; score, 8C-84 170. Low net. 
John Currle; score 88-91 48 134 
net, and A. W. Wilklns; score. 89- 
89 44 134 net. Wilklns won the 
playoff by six strokes; score. 'JO- 
22 68 net.

Capt. J. M. Ande 
of the big Olympic fish 
re, anchored two miles 

i shore. Qutie*% few barra
 e been brought In l>y
 ner's live bait boats and Clif 
s that It won't be long nov 
ore the "snakes" and 
s" will be so plentiful that 
n't need any bait on your 
catch them.

Boston Terriers 
Are Prize Winner

"Sonny Boy," prize Boston 
ier belonging to Mrs. J. E. Forbe 
low residing in Lomlta,  » 
iwarded a blue ribbon and 
special which brought with it 
beautiful silver trophy, at the T 
clfic Coast Boston Terrier Clii 
show held Sunday at 58th and At 
lantlc, Los Angeles.

"Bobby Burns," another of 
Forbes kennel, - was also awi 
prizes at a show held by the 
club on April 16. when he too 
^tlrst and best and a silver tropV 
In the. puppy class.

Three Celebrate Same Date 
SKOWHEGAN, Me. (U.P.) E 

ward N. Merrill was born April 1 
April 11 also ! is the birthdo 
his father. Edward F. Merrill, 
his grandfather, Edward N. 
rill, was born April 11.

At Fox Redondo Theatre Sunday

Helen Hayes appearing with Clarfc Gable in "Tin 
White Sister," which starts a three day engagement at the 

'ox Redondo Theatre Sunday. Also on this program will be 
seen Laurel and Hardy's latest comedy, "Towed in A Hole.

Marine Tennis 
And Baseball To 

Start On May 12
Marine 

snnls g
League baseball anc 

begin Friday 
May 12, with Torrance playing 

Inger in the opening game ai 
Hawthorne. The complete ached- 
lie for the six games In both 
iports is as follows: 

May 12
at Leu nger

South Gale at Rlis. 
Jordan at Bell. 
Banning at El Segundo. 
Narbonne at Gardena.

May 19
Torrance at Banning. 
South Gate at Jordan. 
Rils 'at Oardena. 
Leuzlnger at Narbonne. 
Bell at El Segundo.

May 26
Narbonne at Torranc*. 
Rlis at Bell.
El Segundo at Leuzlnger. 
Gardena at South Gate. 
Banning1 at Jordan.

June 2
Torrance at El Segundo. 
Jordan at Gardena, 
Banning at Narbonne. 
Bell at South Gate. 
Leuzlnger at Rlis.

June 9
South Gate at Torrance. 
Gardena at Bell. 
El Segundo at Narbonne. 
Riis at Jordan. 
Leuzlnger at Banning.

June 16
Jordan at Torrance. 
El Segundo at Rlis. 
Gardena at Leuzlnger. 
Bell at Banning. 
Narbonne at South Gate.

You'll be thrilled by th 
drama that icales the peak

the Torrance Theatre Sunday

hilling Monday, May 7 and 8. 
Ruggles, Lionel Atwill an 
leen Burke (the Panther 
are included in the cast.

Charle 
I Kath

THEY MAKE AFRICA WILD

Klansmen Meet 
Tonight At Hall 
On Border Avenue

Knights < 
Triple Cttte Klav

Ku Klux Klan, 
 rn, 1741 Border 

avenue, Torrance. California, on 
April 27. 193S, held their special 
meeting with a very largo attend 
ance. Many good talks were given 
by the exalted ..Cyclops, kliibee, 
kludd. night-hawk klakunn chief; 
also by the colonel of the Klava- 
Hem. Main topic, "America For

The enjoyed byupper wa« 
present.

On May1 4, 1988, another import 
ant meeting will be held In tin 
klavern.

On May 6, 1933, the minimi 
Klavalierx battalion dunce will be 
held In our kluvern at Tmrunce. 
Open to the public. A small ud- 
mlHslon fee will he charged.

On May 7, at 11:00 a. in,, a 
Prov. 1-4 meeting will be held at 
the hall on Olive streut. Limit 
Beach, for all Klunsmen. Klun 
Giants, past and present, will at 
tend, A dinner will be lei'ved.

Esther Muir, Robert Woolsey, Bert Wheeler and Raquel 
Torres in "So This IB Africa!" A Columbia picture com 
ing to the Tprrance Theatre, Friday and Saturday, May 6-6.

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Carson and Arlington, Torrance. Phone 621. 

Fred Hansen William Diesel
A Full Line of TEXACO GASOLINES AND LUBRICANTS, 

GOODRICH TIRES, and AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES is off 
ered motorists by the new management.

TORRANCE ICE   W. T. JONES, Mgr.

CAR 
WASHING -

LET GEORGE DO IT

GARAGE 
WOR(C

FRED BOICE

TORRANCE
THEATRE

PHONE 132

I
 LAST TIME TODAY  

May 4 

"Rasputin and

the Empress"
WITH JOHN - ETHEL. - LIONEL

BARRYMORE

I

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
May 5-6

"So This Is Africa"
with Bert Wheeler and 

Robert Woolsey

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
May 7-8

"Murders In 
The Zoo"

with Charles Ruggles and 
the Panther Woman

(
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

and THURSDAY   May 9-10-11 

"Gabriel Over the 

White House"
with Walter Huston

Every Friday Night Is ....

"GOLD NIGHT"
__20 Dollars Given Away Free!

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (U.P.) 
i effort to reduce cost of govern 
ent in California, there Is before

he legislature a proposal reducin 
number of counties from

o 28.

FREE!
TICKETS

; To The

Torrance Theatre
* * * Read all the advertisements below. If your 
name appears in any of the "ads," ... go to the 
store in whose advertisement your name is printed 
and receive two (2) tickets to the Torrance Theatre. 
Twelve free admissions are given away each week. 
You are under no obligation to make a purchase'in 

order to get your tickets.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

1418 Marcelina, Opposite Post Office. Phone 60.

Plumbing - Heating - Sheet Metal Work
Repair Work Given Special Attention

WATER HEATERS, PLUMBING FIXTURES
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES

SPRING IS HERE!
Now Is the

TIME TO FERTILIZE
YOUR LAWN
Thit Year Try

FORD
Ammonium Sutphi

FERTILIZER 
10 Ibs. ...........

Le» Coitly Betti
SCHULTZ & PECKHAM

Authorized FORD Dealer*
Torrance 

Gco. B. Worcester

75c

At Last,   
ENAMEL

All colon)
r «|t.................................
Why let your kitche 

 o dingy?

CKx. 
. DOC

GARDEN HOSE 
50ft. ................. $3.00

WORRELL
THE HARDWARE MAN 

'Where a $ Qoea the Farthest"

1517 Cabrillo, Torrance

H. H. Whlttington

One-Stop Service 
For the Motorist,

No matter what your c 
neede, you will find we ci 
 upply It.

CECIL SMITH
Super Service Station

2172 Torrance Blvd. at Portola 
Phons Torranc* 212

MILLER Furniture Co.
1220 El Prado. Phone 645 
Caih paid for uted furniture

or trade.
BABY CRIB AND 
NEW PAD..._......_...
Simmon'a Day Bed, Coil 
Sprina _._...__................ ....$10.00
3-piece Enameled Ivory 
Bedroom Set .....................J14.00
Breakfast Sets........... .$4.50 up
U.ed Bede ................ ....$1.25 up

Local and Long Distance 
Hauling and Moving 

C. B. Bell

FOR
SPACE
IN THIS

SECTION
PHONE

444

HHONE
Torrance 358-W

For Your 
PLUMBING REPAIRS

and HOT WATER 
HEATER TROUBLES

David Jacobs
1908 222d St., Torranoe 

John W. Thomas

H. M. Worrell

We Are An ...
OFFICIAL 

HEAD LIGHT 
ADJUSTMENT

STATION
State Lioenae No. 1089

M U L L I N'S
Complete Auto Service

2053 Torrance Blvd. 
Phone 320-J


